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DISTRICT : SONTTPUR
COI]RT OF DISTRICT JUDGE, 50 rIPUR AT TEZPIJR

Th€ pett on has been fi ed u/s 13

a4aftiage A.t, 1955 prayfq for a dccree

Bania, petitioner No.1 an.t Uttam 5in9h,Sri

st.
No,

A5 avered n rhe pethon, fie manaqe betueen
petitioner No,l Smti Sumi Bania and pedtioner No,2 sn
Uttah Si.gh so emnized on Ol-03 2OOs as per Hindu tes
and rituals and they started tiving together as husband and
wife at ditrerent .ented house at LB Road, Tezpur Civit

Hospital Road, Tepur, Sonajlti TE, Rangapara in the dtstn.t
of So.itpor. Howeverr djeir mariaqe dE not tast tons
b€ause of certain difiere.cs betwen them and g6dlaly

was boE o- r I 05-2011 who .s n@ Jnder raE and (usrody

of the pettioner No.2 Uttam S ngh,

their rel.tion reached such a stage rhat @njugat lfe b€@me
unbearable for theh. It ts de contended that since 07 07-
2019 petiUoner No,t has ben tiving at parua chariali, po
Nikamul SatE, pS Tezpu., Dist. Soniptur, Asm and
petrboner 2 Uttam singh has ben .esidifq at Bamholia, po
& pS Tezpur, Disr, Soiitsur (Assam). rt is atso ontended
that out of Areir wedtock a femate chitd.amety_ Nisura Singh
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tha. three yeau and there is no maritat retaUonship between
theh. Consequenfly, both deided to move the present
application seking decree of diwrce by mltuar cof*nr as
there is no chance of r@nc tation. Both the pedtioneE have
mutually aqreed tllat their daughter Nistha singh wilt remanr

subsequen v. rhey ae t,,nq;p arett ro, me

i. tlre clstody of the petitjoner No. 2 a.d both of theh wil
look after their daughter and petitioner No. 2 wil not
obs?uct petitioner No.l ro het her daugher. It is stated
that peutiorer No.l w.t, r*r c'arr o. fite any sLrl ,u dry
alimofy or mainte.ance f@m the petirio.er No.2 and now
both have been iving separatety, The above stated fads

Having taken hto conndeaton the fact that the
marnage b€tween tne parties Eactred $e poift or no retuh
and it witt amolnt to cruelty to both si.hs ir they are
aliowed to continue their fraritat tife anymore. sjn@ both
hare mutualy agred to tive *paratety, the dRree or
divorce by mutuat consent 6 $ught by ihe pades is

Accordngty, the mariaqe Deforhed
2008 between the parties is hereby dissotved
of divorce with mutlat.onsent.

The rS (rr,t) Cnse No, tO8 of 2022 i.

Let preparea decree ofdvorce by mutua conseft t4__-
(c.B.co95,


